Those Quarrelsome Bonapartes
him at their head, call him "bravest of the brave" once
more. That touch had never failed with the wild Ney;
up that ridge he would go.
The aides were off; more shining clouds trotted down
the slope, drew up in front of the mound, and a figure
galloped madly from Hougomont Wood. The emperor
galloped down the mound to meet him, reined in before the
assembled legions, called out in a voice so stentorian that
even above the din of battle all the ranged ranks could
hear: "Marshal Ney! Bravest of the brave! It is on you we
rely to break that center!" And the wild Ney, chagrined
over his dilatory tactics of the day before at Quatre-
Bras, his gilt-red collar almost choking him as he thought
of the Bourbons to whom he had sworn to deliver this
little man now exhorting him, drew his sword; grew pur-
ple ; foamed at the mouth; tumbled with his horse, sud-
denly shot under him; mounted another lent by a trooper;
and galloped up and down the ranks shouting, cursing,
urging them on.
They needed not the whip-lash of profanity, and broke
from the standstill into a mad gallop—red lancers, green
chasseurs, shining cuirassiers—charged up the ridge in
the face of the duke's iron muzzles, and foamed round the
batteries. Then again the duke brought up from his re-
serves behind the hill the bright Scotch plaids, the scarlet
Inniskillings, and the Royals; and a hand-to-hand con-
flict followed, there on the top of the hill, which all in
the valley would have stopped to watch had they not been
so busily engaged themselves.
But now more troops must go to support them, and
another shining cloud, under Kellermann, swept down and
Up, across the green, and joined in the m§lee on the
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